LeaseEagle takes out National iAward in competitive Tools category
Innovation, leadership and international growth commended
1 September 2014, Melbourne, Australia – LeaseEagle’s innovative location management solution
has been awarded the national iAward in the highly competitive Tools Category.
Eight Australian ICT companies were in the running for the prestigious iAward but it was LeaseEagle
who stood tall. The company was commended for its steady local and international growth,
pioneering solution, skilled team and its contribution to Australia’s progressive ICT community.
Lee Trevena, CEO of LeaseEagle, accepted the award on behalf of his team; “We are elated with the
win. The iAwards is the premier technology awards event in Australia. The competition was tough
but this award is testament to our dedication to continually improve and innovate our solution, and
offer customers access to some of the most skilled people in the sector.”
In its 20th year the prestigious iAwards are hosted by Australian Computer Society (ACS), Australian
Information Industry Association (AIIA) and the Pearcey Foundation and honours the best and most
innovative solutions and inspirational companies and individuals in the ICT Industry.
Competitors in the Tools Category were judged on their ability to anticipate the needs of business
and develop tools and infrastructure accordingly. Products had to appeal to end users and show
significant marketability and growth opportunity in both a domestic and international playing field.
“Our presentation to the iAwards judging panel focused on sharing insight into our compelling
customer stories and the specialist skills backing our close knit team. LeaseEagle is a home grown
business with a presence in Melbourne, North America, South Africa, Middle East and New Zealand.
We’re constantly looking at how we can better service each region individually and have
consequently celebrated many new customer wins in recent months,” concluded Mr. Trevena.
LeaseEagle won the Victorian Award in July for the same Tools Category and boasts a high profile
customer list including Medibank Private, Specsavers, Retail Zoo, Nando’s, Reject Shop, New
Balance and NRMA, to name but a few.
As a national iAwards winner LeaseEagle is also now eligible for APICTA, the premier technology
awards in the Asia Pacific region, where hundreds of companies from the 17 member-economies
from across the region will compete.
About LeaseEagle
LeaseEagle is an award-winning provider of location management solutions. Used worldwide by
hundreds of corporate and retail brands, LeaseEagle’s technology automates complex reporting
processes, tracks critical lease deadlines and centralises data management. Our solutions are
tailored, scalable and backed by a team with more than 40 years specialised industry experience.
www.leaseeagle.com
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